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Co s0 ddo tgo: Trulng D4i hgc su phSm - Dai hgc Hu6
- Lufln an dd t6ng quan hai v6n dA chinh: (1) Nhtng nghiOn cr?u v0 ndng luc, ndng lpc gi6i

i. ( -lquy€t vdn ctO vdr sring tao; (2) Bdi tflp vflt li vd vi6c sir dgng bdi tflp trong d4y hgc vQt li nhdm phSt
trir5n ndng ltrc gi6i quytSt v6n dC vd sdng tqo ctahgc sinh. TrCn co sd d6, x6c dinh mQt s6 v6n dO cAn
ti6p tpc nghiOn crru dO v4n dgng vdo day hoc vAt li drlp img y6u cAu cira Chucmg trinh Gi6o dgc ph6
th6ng (201S) vd diAu ki6n thpc tiSn t4i ViQt Nam.

- Lufln 6n ddhQ thOn'g h6a ccv so li luQn vd thuc tiSn cria d4y hqc v4t li ph6t tri6n ndng lpc gi6i
quy6t v6n AC va siing tao cita hoc sinh thdng qua vi6c x6y dpg vd st dgng ph6i hgrp c6c loai bdi tap
theo hudng ph6t tri6n ndng luc gi6i quy6t v6n d€ vd s6ng t4o. Ldm rd c6c v6n dA v6: (1) CAu truc
ndng luc vd c6ch ddnh gisndng luc gi6i quy6t v6n dA vd s6ng tqo; (2) Bdi tQp vAt lf (tQp trung vdo 4
lo4i: bdi tpp dinh tinh, bAi tflp dinh lusng, bdi tflp Ad thi, bdi tap thi nghi6m) vd ph6n tfch d6i s6nh
nhirng bi6u hiQn hanh vi trong hoat dQng gi6i bai tflp voi cdc bi6u hiQn hanh vi ctra ndng llrc giii

^. 
i -;.quy6t v0n cl6 vd s6ng tao; (3) Phdn tich c6c y6u t6 ttrc dQng d6n qu6 trinh d4y hqc vft li theo hucrng

ph6t tri6n ndng luc nhu tAm li hoi, tri5t hoc, gi6o dpc hoc vd chu trinh s6ng t4o khoa hgc cira
V.G.Razumdpxki.

LuQn 6n da dC xudt cAc quy trinh cu th6: (1) Quy trinh xdy d1mg bdi tAp v{t li theo hu6rng
phrit tri6n ndng lrc gidi quy6t v6n d6 vd s6ng tqo; (2) Quy trinh sir dgng phOi hqp cdc loubdi tfp vflt
li nhim phrlt triOn n[ng luc giAi quy6t v6n d6 vd sring tao cta hgc sinh. D6ng thdi dC xu6t titin trinh
d4y hqc ph6t triOn ndng luc cta hoc sinh dua trOn chu trinh srlng t4o khoa hgc ctra V.G.Razum6pxki
vd 3 biQn phap phattri,Sn ndng lgc giai quyct van aA vd s6ng t?o trong d4y hqc v0t li.

- Lu4n in dd, xdy drmg 80 bai t4p vflt li theo hu6ng phrit tri6n ndng llrc giii quytit v6n dC vi
s6ng t4o, trong d6 lua chon 40 bili tdp di6n hinh €o A6i sann nhfrng bi6u hiQn hinh vi trong ho4t
dQng gi6i bai tflp vli cdc bi6u hi6n hdnh vi cira ndng lgc gi6i quytit v6n OC vd sang tpo d6 su dgng
trong day hqc. Thi6t t<O C tiOn trinh day hoc nhim ph6t tri6n ndng lgc gi6i quy6t 

"6" 
AC vd sang t4o

cria hoc sinh thuQc n6i dung "DOng luc hoc" Vat [ 10 Trung hgc ph6 th6ng. M6i bdi hgc d6u rlugc
xdy dpg dqa tr0n cdc quy trinh dd d6 xu6t vd bdi tdp dd xdy d1mg, tdm 16 phucmg 6n ddnhgid n6ng
lgc giAi quy6t v6,n dc vd s6ng tao cira hoc sinh th6ng qua c6cbi6u hiQn hanh vi.

- Lufln 6n dd,khing dinh duqc tinh dring din cira gi6 thuy6t khoa hgc vd tinh kha thi cira d6 tdi
th6ng qua viQc thu thflp, xir li th6ng tin kh6o s6t thuc trqng tri 2040 hqc sinh,444 gi6o vi6n thuQc
khu v.uc mi6n Trung vd TAy Nguy6n; ddtth gi6k6t qu6 th6ng qua qu6 trinh thpc nghiQm su ph4m 2
vdng dQc l6p tr6n d6i tuong 585 HS tai tinh Qu6ng Ng6i.
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- The dissertation has overviewed two main issues: (1) Research on competencies, problem-

solving and creative competency (2) Physics exercises and the use of exercises in Physics teaching
to develop students'problem-solving and creative competency. On that basis, identiff several issues

that need to be further researched to apply to Physics teaching to meet the requirements of the
General Education Program (2018) and practical conditions in Vietnam.

- The dissertation has systematized the theoretical and practical basis of Physics teaching to
develop students' problem-solving and creative competency through the construction and using a

combination of exercises in the direction of developing problem-solving and creative competency.
The dissertation has clarified following issues: (1) Competence structure and how to evaluate
problem-solving and creative competency; (2) Physics exercises (focusing on 4 types: qualitative
exercises, quantitative exercises, graph exercises, experiment exercises) and comparative analysis
of behavioral manifestations in exercises solving activities with behavioral manifestations of
problem-solving and creative competency; (3) The analysis of factors affecting the process of
teaching Physics in the direction of developing competencies such as psychology, philosophy,
pedagogy and the cycle of scientific creativity by VGRazumovsky.

- The dissertation has proposed specific processes: (1) Process of developing Physics
exercises in the direction of developing problem-solving and creativity compet ency; (2) The process
of using a combination of Physics exercises to develop students' problem-solving and creative
competency. Simultaneously, propose a teaching process to develop students' competency based on
VGRazumovsky's scientific creativity cycle and 3 measures of developing problem-solving and
creative competency in teaching Physics.

- The dissertation has built 80 Physics exercises in the direction of developing problem-
solving and creativity competency, in which 40 typical exercises have been selected to compare
behavioral manifestations in exercises solving activity with behavioral manifestations of problem-
solving and creative competency of students. Design 6 teaching processes to develop students'
problem-solving and creative competency in "Dynamics" Physics 10 in high school. Each lesson is
built based on the proposed process and exercises, clarify the methods of assessing students'
problem-solving and creative competency through behavioral expressions.

- The dissertation has confirmed the correctness of the scientific hypothesis and the feasibility
of the topic through collecting and processing data from 2,040 students and 444 teachers in the
Central and Central Highlands regions; evaluate the results through 2 independent pedagogical
experiments on 585 students in Quang Ngai province.
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